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STH Sets.
:'чEPWORTH LEAGUERS.

Twenty-Five Thousand Gather in 
Meohanies Pavilion, San 

Franoiieo.

FREDERICTON,

r
THE COAL STRIKE.

The Whole Anthracite Region May 
Be Tied Up and 13,000 Mfen Idle. У

WILKE8BARRB, Pa., July 18,-The 
Slow of tbe sewnd dhy Qt the elation- 
ary firemen's strike found fufly умл 
miner, Idle 1„ the Wyemlug У 'Ш
«tenLT^,** 0061 re*ton- whkh 
MJtende from Duryea to Nantlcoke
УМІемП^Ь 0f,ldle men wu Increased 

by the “tepenelon of rail- 
ь’,ОП "early a" coal branches. 

No coal being mined, there Is none to 
haul to the breakers. The total nutn- 

-e!Lidle now ,n the whole an- 
r?7^,tLIt*i0n '* estimated at 65,000. 
If the strike extends to the Haaleton 
Schuylkill and Shamokln regions 130 - 
000 men may be Idle before long.

The tie up In thle region Is com- 
emi'ro ackers are much en
couraged. The hoisting engineers 
meeting this afternoon was secret, but 
It Is learned from a pretty reliable 
source that the striking firemen “? 
^ive the moral support of those pres- 
ent. The strike leaders believe the 
whole anthracite region will be

WHITE’S
RESTAURANT

*;

he R. K. Y. Club Left for Mauger-
ville—Two Assignments.

FREDERICTON, July 18.—The R. K. 
July 18.—The T. Club fleet

Club "LT ? îhe Boatln* and Bicycle 
, which la their headquarters

Z tZm? ' ^"W- tvTe en Ô”:
about town. Commo-

•• Barker, of the B. * B^ùb T?e
Kd w„relehed am:hor at 2 o'clock 

Ї Г'*™ to Maugervllle. 
and' nl^y„Parker' °" the Armorel, 
**X —obert Matthews, on the Ariel

and will rejoinlee fleet down river.
H. Stuart Solomon, who came up 

2™1 yeet®rday was entertained last 
hadl w*th Beverly R. Arm-

“oong, at the officers meae by Major 
Tbe I *a^Dou»aH and officers of the R. c.

-...-

W e now have a complete stock. Prices from
95c. to $6.85.

Wow Open.
dinner, 2»o.

■rwkhwt.i.Mteifi.

»«OP#r, S to 7.3І.

Our Ice Cream is strictly up-to-date 
and our Ice Cream Sandwiches are the 
latest delicacy.

■*AN FRANCISCO.
Epworth League
was formerly opened at Mechanics'
?h„V‘.',T ,‘°day For 'he past week 

travel ha* been toward San 
un‘” thé Ep worth hosts,

И.000 strong had been poured Into the
sîrlvinady the <4>enlng services.
■'fr'yaia oontlnued at all hours last 
nierht and in the early hours of this honing, but the іЗ-КГаДЯЇ 
«та In and the last tired traveller had 
Men given a warm welcome by the 

oommtttee before the first 
totMy's programme was 

called, ■rate great pavilion was deeer- 
ated and ready. The last tack 
'been driven and the last bit 
bad b**1 added In good time, 

і auditorium presented a pleasing sight , „ „

w. H. THORNE & CO Limited"■* ■ IIWIIIIL Wh UUai ШІИИІІ gallery railing red and white bunting I Jîanuîa‘\‘“rer’ have both assigned to
' —------------------I was draped gracefully, with here and 1110 amount of liabilities

there shields of America and Great I V* e,|ther CMe Is not stated.
Britain, while their respective flags ,---------------- - . . _
tossed above them. The stage was K . arbANTA, Ga., July 17,—A special
bpng with gold colored bunting, the EARL RUSSELL йЛ-ІЙЇ™? Birmingham, Ala.
state's color. 8lx hundred Galloway and

D , . , „ The throng began assembling early (Joe, ,n ' th»C™®?L“£! mlners have struck at
Best quality white enamelled pre- M”‘he °p«*n* ceremonies, everyone 10 Ja“ for Three Months for ^’т>2 И,соа1 flelde-

con.ro lrnttl— • її і . r enthusiastic and happy. From the I Bigamv. I .t-v. , .; July 18.—Should the
serve kettles at specially low prices : torrld temperature of the east to the ______ . ”tri,ke ot. the mine firemen continue, It

- -„„„g ___ ___ I C001 breezes of tbe Pacifia and a tern- LONDON. July A.-Earl Ruasell ar rttrWm . ^.*fi ®mï.°®1 famlne ln 'his
3 quart Size.................... 23c. j реГ““ГЄ, °f 8lxty was A welcome and raigned at the bar ot the house of lords the raflroadï «пл *V!, ГІГ.® ha® ,ound

__ «bl'lrat ng shange to the pilgrims, If «Жу. for trial on the change of big! pared wnh Jt^î * ^,ers u"Pre-
30c. I ‘heb looks and actions today may be “my, pleaded guilty after lenlthv a? the futurL" „f?, , pravlsion a*alnst

taken as evidence. At 1 o'clock this sum.,us against tbe Jurisdiction of the mourn within a pric?9 are expected to
morning three celebrations of the ™«n. «notion of the mount within a week if no settlement
Lord's supper was held In the First Bari Russen was sentenced to three In th^ÜÜÜi Ь, Т that ,lme- 
Peresbyterian Central Metoodllst and mo»ths' Imprisonment as a fire, мі thnt^ren™s' de, yeeterday showed
the Howard street Methodist churches, migtlerneanam. The trlTof Ê” , u In not m^tha®" ®re carry-These meetings were purely devotion- -el : began at 11 o'clock this ™rren„ roa" week" аиИ*Г of
al In character, but were attended- by ant* was carried on with aU the auaint ' 
crowds bhet tiaxed the capacity of the end middle age ceremonies The ar 
bu '<*l,n**- guntenis lasted one hour. Both toe I '

at io a. m. a missionary conference I barl and Countess Russell and their 
^•ae Ml at the headquarters on Lar- I counsels pleaded they did not know 
kin street. At the same time a busl- [ they were doing wrong, but had 
ness meeting of presiding elders and I on cest advice obtainable 

і league officials assembled at the pa- reached their decision after 
I viM<m In order to prepare for the day’s I *nB’ the case twenty minutes
1 activities. Folbcynrfng is the offlclaJ Although the house of lords was. not I The *ten.m«hiw л

•> programme of the day: 2.30 p. m„ op- represented ln Its full strength ^bout Seattle Wn elrif ®^ ®d at
—Manufacturers of and Dealers In— iln thc “nv«n«™ In Mechanics' two hundred of Ban Russell* news of awful bringing

Matt^ses of all kinds, Еа5ж~:
Wipe Mattresses and Cots, Jt j55П ±hT

Y ,ron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of firat-olaas
1 Beddi^- Wh“ and m^i,. SSJ" F - - -y и ztiTS? “

101 to 107 QERMÀIH street. 3^ onph^ °Lr„r, 'T s^
■ ' oLb iïf Tf 2*® 4: В- «виичя» of Can- juf*ea were ranged five .benches filled women had lain at that port for three 

gî I^nderaon’ Toronto; with peers whose rank was distinguish- weeks waiting for the first steamer
А Ґ аІГ?' E- ChUrCn‘ \ fVlhyi the FSSK nUmber °^rows So scarce did provtoons Lome7hat
A. A. Carter, Atlanta. (Jsc. 1 ot ermine and gold lace on their scar- they were living for a long time on

let mantles. The benches reserved for one meal a day. There is a great rush
peeresses were amply filled, while the down the Yukon from as far up as
apace allotted to distinguished strang- I Dawsonr for Nome and a big ferry
era were crowded with diplomatists business will be done during me 'sum-
and their families, including the U. S. mer between those ports. The Port-
ambassador, Joseph H. Choate, and ,and took 400 
the secretary of the United States em- MiohaeI to Nome, 
bassy. Henry White, The river steamer City of Paris,

The scene in the Royal Gallery, tern- oarri6d fron> the mouth of’ the 
porarily converted into a court of Jus- Yukon by the Ice floe and was lost for 
ties, when the lord high chancellor, a time in Behring sea. The steam- 
Lord Halsbury, who had been appoint- 9blps Portland and Dora went out aft- 
ed lord high steward for the occasion, er her • but she Anally managed to 
took his seat upon the dais and the put baclt under her own steam, mak- 
quaint ceremonial commenced, was I In* P®1’^ June 28. 
most picturesque. The hall was a 
magnificent blaze of color, produced 
by thé robes of the peers, the academ
ic robes of the judges and the brilliant 
uniforms of high state officers.

was anchored oft the
convention of 1901

‘,11 to 2.30.district

TETHER TENNIS,
The latest lawn game. Our Chocolates and Bon Bons ere 

equal to any in Canada regardless o, 
price.

Bon Bon* ! 20, 28, 30 A 400. №, 
Chocolatée : 20, 25, 40 * 80o. lb.

WHITE'sTeoklngSt.
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.

MomTOSD'S PUNTS FOR SM.E.

Have you seen it ?

tiedup.

Preserve Kettles.
FOOTWEAR !

w

A CHOICE LINE OF

Boqts -"-Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.50 
Ladles' “ <i «, 0Boys' 360

-A'80 a «Ь°'че lot of Men’s and 
Children s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Lacetl Boots to select from.

JO>- IRVINE, 397 Main at.

HENNE8SV,
Its charlotte St., 0pp. Duffarln Hotel. 

HAIR GOODS.

4 quart size
6 quart size 

'6 quart size
7 quart size
8 quart elzb.

20 quart size, very large 97c.

Ї
3.0037c.

44c.
49c.
53c.

Inquiry

Ш THE YUKON. MISS K. A.
EMERSON & FISHER, - 7g Prince Wm. St Fifteen Hundred People Living on 

One Muai Per Day.
acted 

The peers 
consider-HUTCHINGS & CO W1H flnd ,s “У establishment only2isî?SS *°°?e and «ЯЗЙ de-

slgns at reasonable prices.

n.f,°£„tE5;.b^ s№Lo’ot' Ka-'

Wies AND T0UPBE8.
h* fact, 1 lave.

Everything for the Hair,

BARGAINS
IN

WfflTE OXFORD SHOES.
LOOK ST THE PRICES I

Ladies’ White Oxford 
Shoes,

Misses’ White Oxford 
Shoes,

Brussels Garnets. TOLSTOI’S ILLNESS.
1 ST- РвтвнавивоГ July ie.—count 
Leo Tolstoi, who has lately been suf
fering from a severe attack of fever 
rallied yesterday and was much better’ 
It apepars that In spite of the prohibi
tion of his doctors, Count Tolstoi In 
slsted upon going out In wet weather. 
He succumbed to an aittaok of malaria 

■ July 10. The following day his fever 
was much more violent and continued 
rising until July 15. when 
provement was noted In the count's 
condition. July 16 the author suffer
ed a relapse, his strength diminished 
considerably, his .pulse beat as high as 
150 in the course of the night, and his 
condition was extremely critical. He 
slept soundly later on. however, and 
awoke a great deal refreshed the next 
morning and Showed' perceptible Im
provement during the day (Wednes
day). During Ms Illness the 
constantly spoke of his work and all 
his family were at Ms bedsrde.

65c.
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. *

passengers from St.
55c.

Children's White Oxford 
Shoes, 45c.

Call early, they won’t last long at 
the abov-e prices.

some lm-

W. A. SINCLAIR,The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40. SOUTH AFRICA. 65 Brussels Street, St John.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St. A- B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
"Ї”* P*rU«a cas риска» reliable
ог£.та

All orders will receive prompt ettentloo.

LONDON, July 17.—The South Afri
can casualty list issued tonight indi
cates that sharp fighting occurred July 
14 near Znurvlakta, 24 miles from AU- 
wa] North. The Brltlah lost 7 killed, 

George Herrick, formerly of New and 2 officera and 17 men wounded
Г^Гк:. one ®f.the ®ld!8t ™embers of the LONDON. July 18.—Lord Kitchener 
Amei lean Colony in London, waa found commanding British forces н South 
dead in bed this morning. He had Africa, reporta to the w ofllS «fol 
lived here for twenty years. | lows;—

President Began of the carpenters’ I ELANbSPONTPin- t„iv *
council announced last night that as а оьо»і SFONTCIN, July 18.—Capt.
result of the récent demand for a short- мД ?°Пи°Г phü,p Bo^a,

виогі- і and Field Cornets Humann and) Oliv
er have been killed in the Orange Riv
er Colony.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

SPORTING GOODS. . .
Bicycles, Bicycle Sundries, Fishing Tackle, 
Guns, Ammunition, Tents. Camp Stoves, 
Gamp Stools, Hammocks, Croquet, etc.

BASE BALL SUPPLIES.
Bicycle repair shop and livery in connection

195 UNION STREET, 
St. John, N. a

BIG STREET RAILWAY COMBINE.

NEW YORK, July 18.—E. W. Moore, 
of Cleveland, a member of the Everett 
Moore syndicate, controlling 11,300 
miles of suburban railroad», is in the 
city and announces that ha is negoti
ating for the consolidation of all the 
street railways in and about the cit
ies of Cleveland, Toledo and Detroit as 
well as the roads connecting those 
points. Mr. Moore sal»:—“Our syndi
cate already controls 19 railroads, el
ectric light, heat and power compan
ies. Our capitalization at present is 
$100.000,000, which will be Increased 
eventually when we take In the rest 
of the companies.”

*"«s ». a mullin
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

er working day, the union «arpentera 
of Boston and vicinity have been grant
ed an eight hour day in every eection 
where a local union exists.

"Count Tolstoi’s strength Is gradual
ly sinking,’’ says a despatc-h from St 
Petersburg, "In consequence Sf a dis- I TOPF.„. 
ease of the stomach from which he .J,, ïf \ Jajy 1L—The rains
has suffered for years. Lately he had have fallen in Kansas last night
been subject to violent cramps. His have Practically assured a
physicians have no hopes.” oorn yield of at least 50,000,000 bush-

The British ship Troop sailed today !Г’ £2? ,yie,ld may ev*n be erreat- 
from Philadelphia for FHban Koreà » , *Tte 18 under the influence
with the first cargo of petroleum ship-’ „T barometric condition,
,>ed to that country from the UnitSi kInsaS CTtTm^ n
States. Russia has heretofore supplied erous Sjn« Таї ’ 1' “Genr‘
the petroleum used <by the Koreans f ГаЛпв ,th 8 afternoon over

Arthur Orr, builder of the coining «outh^k РЇС °L!Î!Z ??ГП beit ot the 
presses used for many years in the to і»*»** The good that will resultUmted States mints, ïs dead It bit LbleVy ^ Teat° РМІиГЄ8 
summer home at Mo or est own, N. « У he great,
aged 84 years.

ak\

KEE & BURGESS, 33» Mmln St 0pp. Douglas Avenue.THE BLESSED RAIN.

BOO BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo> Ladle» and Gentlemen.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATEB STRUT. Cor. Market 8q.

MEN’S PANTS,

76C.
MEN'S PANTS,

90c.
I

MEN’S PANTS. THE STEEL STRIKE.
TES, THAT'S RIGHT,

Dunham’s is the place to bui 
• Уоиг Furniture. A firsbclasf 

stock to choose from.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 

FRED H. DUNHAM, 
40E Main Street, N. B.

We are showing just now a large and well assorted lot of Men’s Pants, 
which we are offering at exceptionally low prices. It will pay you to see them 
and buy now—even for future use. They are all new goods, strong and ser
viceable and well made in every particular. The prices are 7Яв.. 90o.. SI »6
1.Я0, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.76, 3.00, 3.50 and 3.70. ’

When you aee these goods you will agree with us when we say that vou 
can save from 20 to 25 per cent, by buying pants here.

NEW YORK, July 18.—The follow- 
ing official statement, according to 
the Journal and Advertiser, has been 
given out by a member of the firm of 
P. J. Morgan & Co.:—"The United 
Staten corporation will not consent to 
any arbitration for the present. Thçre 

nothing to arbitrate. The company 
stand» willing to agiye to the demande 
ot the men as to wages and houra. If 
there is any other question at issue it 
1» merely a sentimental one raised by 
the Amalgamated association.”

EL WOOD, Ind., July 18.—It was an
nounced here yesterday by President 
Geo. Powell that the Tin Plate Work
ers Protective Association will stand 
by the Amalgamated Association and 
refuee to work plates In any "steel 
Trust” mill made or sheared by 
union men.

;

THE WEATHER.
AMERICAN WOMEN IN LONDON.

TORONTO, July 18.—Maritime—West 
and east, light to moderate winds, 
mostly fair and quite 
showers and thunder storms tonight 
and during Г 

WASHING

«I. N. HARVEY1 100 UNION STREET? tt? John? 9. L « NEW YORK, July 18.—iMrs. Hughes 
Reid Griffin, president of the Society 
of American Women in London, 
a passenger on the Oceanic yesterday 
Speaking enthusiastically of the work 
of the society she said:—

"We have been the means of bring
ing American and English women to
gether In a far greater degree than 
has been the case previously. The 
cordiality of the English women has 
Increased in a marked measure since 
they began to know Americans en 
masse. The basis Idea of the society.” 
continued Mrs. Griffin, "is to make 
Americans in London feel at home. 
Formerly few went there to live ex
cept those who had married into Eng
lish families and found their social 
circles ready. That is «no longer, the 
case, however. Every year the num
ber increases of those who go to live 
there for various reasons and have 
absolutely no ties. There is no ramp
ant clublem in our ranks and we feel 
that we really can effec t much 
through being distinctly dominated by 
womanly ideals."

HENRY DUNBRACK,
■ • ■ CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Hat Water or Iteam Heating and Plumbing

warm, local

Friday.
TON, July 18.—Eastern 

states and northern New York—Partly 
cloudy tonight and Friday; probably 
local thunder storms in extreme south 
portion; light southerly to westerly 
winds.

MEN'S PANTS, MEN’S PANTS, ...OEALE* IN...
Rater and Cas Fixtures.

T» A 72 PMHCESS STREET, «. John,•1.26. •1.60.

THEY CAN’T BE BEAT.
x Won, orient; y and crescent
Ÿ BICYCLES.

non-
TO KÏÇKP POLITICS OUT OF THE HOME.

A DISSATISFIED RIVER.
ORDER BEING ESTABLISHED.

MANILA, July 18—An ax>t has been 
passed organising the Insular con
stabulary. practically as outlined In 
dispatches to the Associated Press last 
March.

Anti-woman suffragist, are getting rengv 
for a fight In Iowa They have no orgeat,,. 
Non In that Stale thus far. .Ithough their 
membership throughout the country Include, 
about 15,000 women who billere 
members of their sex should

KANSAS CITY, Mo., lS.-The Mis- 
Ootirt River has cut1 Its banka at a 
point eight miles south of Leaven
worth, and Is now pouring part of Its 
waters Into the Platte River. The bed 
of the Platte Is gradually being wid
ened and there Is danger that within 
the next few days the bed of the Mis
souri will be transferred completely 
to that of the Platte. An island, five 
miles long and in some places nearly 
two miles wide, has been formed. If 
the Mlseourt adopt the new channel 
this land will be transferred from Mis- 
souri to Kansas.

that the 
not vote, and 

are determined to contest the proposition on 
the .tump and at the ballet bo,. The, have 
organized only recently to check. If possible, 
the tendency to universal suffrage end the 
growth of public sentiment la favor ot giving 
women the ballot. Their idea 1. that politic, 
•kould not invade the home: that women are 
not designed for public service, and that 
their sphere Ilea In the household.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

A provision has been made 
empowering the chief of the_ ! і
and either of the four district assist
ants to temporarily consolidate con
stabularies of two or more provinces 
•in case of necessity. Inspection and 
discipline of the municipal police will 
also be controlled by constabulary de
partment.

I REPAIRING SUNDRIES
I R' D. COLES, 191 Charlotte St.ш
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